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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon,'April 20, 1968

Miss Stallons Will
Represent Group
In Queen Contest

Strike Hurts
Dial Service
Very Little

In Our 89th Year

Funeral Services
For Voris Pickard
Scheduled Today

Pilots Streak
Into Panhandle
North Vietnam

Better World
Is
ofThe Hope
Christian

I

Mrs. Brownfield Is
Speaker Thursday
For B&PW Club

Chester Myers
Passes Away
Last Night

ERS

Vol. LXXXIX No. 95

-- —
Miss Sheila Stallons will re
Funeral services for Voris
present the teen group of the
Pickard will be held today at
Omicron Alpha Chapter of the
2:30 p.rn. at the chapel of the
Woodmen of the World in the
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
Derby Queen contest in Madiswith Bro. Aude McKee and
onville
:Saturday,
on
April
27.
'It Walled the Goths that de.
Bro. Robert Usrey officiating.
president
Sheila
is
of
lothe
leafed Rome — It was the free
Burial will be in the Murray
WASHINGTON 'EPP — Dial Memorial
circuses" — so reads the punch cal teen group and has served
Gardens.
service
appeared
near
normal
line in a Warner & Swases. ad- on rush. welfare, social, and
Pallbearers will be Perry
today
as
the
42-state
monea-maki
ng committees She
telephone' Hendon, Billy Murdock. Charles
vertisement This firm makes
strike stretched into its third
machine tools and other precis- was elected in October as DisCaldwell. Carvis Sanders, Ottis
day,
but
scattered
instances of Patton, and Clifford
bush occurred four miles from
ion machinery. Since 1880 that trict Watchman for West Ken.
Miller.
cable
cutting
By JACK WALSH
were reported.
•tucky of the sororities, courts
Khe Sanh on Highway 9, the
is.
Pickard, age 63, a resident of
No
formal
settlement
and greset.
talks Lynn Grove, died Thursday at
SAIGON 'UK — In their most spokesmen said.
were scheduled until Monday.
They said the 12-vehicle colThis ad goes on to say "Luxthe Murray-Calloway County massive raids of the year, U.
Sheila
attends
University.
Most of the impact of the
uries, power, indulgency had High where she
Hospital He was a salesman S. pilots streaked into the sou- umn suffered a "moderate"
is cheerleader
strike
was
felt by those who for the
Pictured above are left to right, Charles Andrews4 dismade the once tough Roman and is a member of Future
Blankenship Auto Parts' thern panhandle of North Viet- casualties from the barrage of
tried to -make calls requiring
and a member of the Williams nam for the second straight day rocket grenades and machinepeople soft. To stay popular, Business Leaders of America, trict sales manager of Landy Publications, and Donald Cederah
operator. Delays were enlund, field representative for the National Association of Home
their emperors gave them more French Club, Pep Club,
Chapel Church of Christ.
of punishing bomb runs, mili- gun and rifle fire. The report
a mem
countered in credit card, per.
said they suffered four LeaBuilders, who spoke at the mooting of the Board of Directors
and more of the ease they crav- her
Survivors are his wife, Ruth, tary spokesmen said today.
of the Yearbook, Staff,
son-to-person and collect -ealls:
therneeks dead and 22 woundson Bobby Frank Pickard, two
ed — free breed, free circuses, Staff, Student Council, Tennis of the Murray-Calloway County Builders Association on Thurs'the 160 missions -flown Friday. On the right is Mac Fitts, president of the local associateasier-living.
But officials of the striking grandchildren, Craig and Julie day were the most since Oct. ed.
Team and Band. She attends
Communist casualties were
ion.
,
Communicat
ions Workers of Lynn, Pickard. sister. Mrs. In- 14, the spokesman said, and the
Northside
the
Baptist Church..
"So this Romans softened up
American (CWA) predicted in- re-ft Townsend, and brother, heaviest one-day attack of the not known.
Miss Stallons resides on ShaIn the area around Saigon,
themselves for the ambitious, Wa Circle with
convenienes would crop up in Eldridge Pickard.
war in the southern panhandle
her parents,
The J. H. Churchill Funeral, region. U. S. fighter-bombers U. S. 1st Infantry Division
hard-working barbarians A n d Mr. and Mrs. Walton Stallons
the automated dial service as
in 410 A. D. the greatest nat- and brother, Rodney.
equipment broke down without Home is in charge of the ar- were limited to the panhandle troops combing an area 15 miles
northwest of the capital Frirangements.
ion the world had ever seen
maintenance.
by President Johnson's order
day found 23 of the rockets, the
All contestants across the
was invaded and destroyed.
The Murray Fire DePartment
partially halting the bombing
The two struck companies,
spokesmen reported.
The greedy cry of "something state are required to have answered a call last night at
of North Vietnam.
the Bell Telephone system and
Nearby, elements of the same
for nothing" the stupid whine been initiated into the sorority 7:50 o'clock to 202 Spruce
The
Force,
Air
Navy
and
Western
division clashed wih a guerElectric Co.. are subof "somebody else should sacri- in —I967 Sheila was pledged Street to extinguish the flames
Marine
jets
bombed
a
wide
sidiaries of American Telephone
rilla force arid pounded them
fice, not me" could do exactly and initiated in Julys 1967._ on the car of Dorothy Dunlap.
range of targets that had been with artillery fire. The action
& Telegraph Co. in Muncie,
the same for this nation.
CO2 was used to put out the
obscured
by
weather,
had
the
Ind.. pne CWA worker — Mrs.
left 38 Communists killed and
NOW".
flames. according to the fire
Mrs Ray Brownfield, Guid- spokesmen said.
Ruth Clements—was goodnaturAmerican casualties were put
department records.
previous
The
By LOUIS CASSELS
on
high
ance
Oct.
Counselor
14
at
Murray
edly allowed to cross a picket
High
at two killed and eight woundThis type of thinking . is odious
Thursday at 8:45 p.m. the
missions
163
was
and
1968
the
School,
was
the guest speaker
line manned, among others by
ed.
to many today.
United Press International
firemen were called to the
at the meeting of the Business high was Thursday when 145
her husband and son
-God shall wipe away all
home of Mrs. Ethel Ward, 707
and Professional Women's Club missions were flown.
Large ferns out on the porch
Poplar Street. but the fire, due tears from their eyes: and
Repair Damages
• held Thursday evening at the
of 525 South Sixth Street.
Communist Ambush
to a short, was out on arrival there shall be no more death.
Murray Woman's Club House.
In
Toledo,
Ohio, nonstriking
of the firemen, according to neither sorrow. nor crying, nei"Personal Development" was
the
On
ground, a Marine conwork
crews
Azaleas all over town in a litther shall there be any more
attempting to rethe firemen.
pair damaged telephone cables the theme of her discussion. voy speeding toward- the Khe
eral blase of .color Dogwood
pain."
She said in both business and Sanh fortress Friday ran into
too Drive around this weekend
Those words from the Book worked under guard by sheriff
social life, one must sell her- a Communist ambush, but the
and enjoy the yards in Murof Revelation voice one
officials self. and
the deputies. Ohio Bell
that when a woman Marines blasted their way
Chester Myers of Lynn Grove
ray
main themes of the New Test- said gunshots damaged the calooks her best, she has self through and kept the vital supRoute One prominent farmer
ament — the promise that God bles
confidence; however she said ply road open Near Saigon.
"If you pick up a starving dog of that community. died Friday
someday will bring about here
CI,V officials said none of a lovely face and trim figure U. S. troops found a cache of
and make him prosperous, he at 11 40 pm at the Murray.
on earth a "new creation" in their
members had been in- is not enough, that beauty Viet Cone 122mm rockets of
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) —
will not bite you. This is the Calloway County Hospital folwhich men will live together volved
starts from within.
in any vandalism.
LOUISVILLE. Ky (UP!) —
the type used in the new years Republicans
principal difference betweee
an peace and justice an love
from throughout
lowing an LUness of nine weeks. U.S Sen
Mrs.
offensive.
Brownfield
Thruston
said
pera
Morton.
RThe deceased was 76 years
the state flocked here today
dog and a man" .
The early Christians albcia. Mark
They warned - that "it is not son must
Ky., Friday night pledged his
spokesmen
The
listen
others,
to
said
be
that
alfor the state GOP convention,
of age and a member of the
Twain.
ted the promised transforma• only wrong but no such
act kind and understanding. and though Friday's raids were now
full support to Jefferson Counafter four districts Friday electWilliams Chapel Church of
.tion with the return of Christ, ever ended a strike by as much,
ty Judge Mario% Cook in his
have tolerance for inner beau- limited to the area below the
ed delegates for the national
The Eiffel Tower has been de- Christ.
and lived in daily expectation as a minute earlier."
primary battle for the ,Repubty. He said one must start with 19th parallel. the 160 missions
convention at Miami. Fla., this
scribed as the Empire State
of it. - •
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. lican senatorial nomination.
Cut cables were also report- getting rid of small petty was about the average number summer.
Building after taxes.
As centuries passed without
•lear-weath
for
thoughts,
Cook
jealousy,
is
er
seeking
raids
throughand resentLucy M Myers of Lynn Grove
the GOP nod the anticipated
Third and Fourth District
"second com- ed in St Louis, Mo . Lansing, ment;
and everyone should say out all the north. Normally
Fellow said "if we need an Route One, two daughters. Mrs.
delegates were to be chosen toing" and without any discerni- Mich.. Inchanapatts. Ind., and
compliment
half
a
would
be
flown
ary- word to someabove the day at
other law in this country to- Max Smotherrnan of Murray
ble change' in the amount of the District of Columbia.
Louisville and La
one every day. The speaker 19th parallel.
day, it is perhaps. our which Route One and Mrs Dan K.
Grange, respectively.
evil and suffering in the wort&
The
walkout
began
Navy
said
ilots concentrated on
at 3 p. m.
each one should teach
would make it illegal to use Evans of Louisville: one son,
the Christian hope gradually (EST) Thursday
Gov. Louie B. Nunn was aswhen 200.000 themselves to smile as a smite targets around the port cities
the word "rights" in a sent-- Jackie Myers of Mayfield Route
sured of a trip to the national
came to be postponed to a fu- CWA members
of
left their jobs is contagious.
Done Hoi and Vinh, the
ence without including the One; four grandchildren, Gayle
gathering when Republicans' in
ture life in heaven
with Bell and Western Electric,
The speaker listed some spokesmen said, and they damRichard
Smotherman,
word "responsibility" in t he and
Hartford Friday named him as
Movement Developing
A
CWA
aged
spokesman said the don'ts as don't be pessimistic,
or destroyed 10 bridges.
Johnny
Anita
and
Myers.
same phrase. The two cannot
e delegate from the 2nd DisA movement is now develop- strike turnout
"has been as don't talk about your age or 26 supply boats and 13 trucks.
be disconnected".
trict. Rhodes Bratcher of Owing in European and American close to 100 per
Other survivors are three
Radar-guided Air Force Fll•
cent as you the good old days. don't comtheological circles to restore can get."
ensboro was named as the othsisters, Mrs. Harley Williams
plain, don't repeat yourself, A jets attacked a highway bridSargent Shriver has been nam- of Lynn Grove Route One, Mrs.
er delegate. while W. Mallem
the New Testament vision of
don't talk about your health, ge and ferry complexes north.
10 Per Cent Picketed
ed as ambassador to France. Ruby Wright of Oak Ridge.
a better world to its original
west of Hong Hal through an Lake, of Hartford, was elected
don't
and
aging
use
gestures.
CWA officials estimated that
district-chairman and Mrs. Pauplace at the heart of Christian
We think this is a good idea Tenn and Mrs Lillian Black
Some do's she listed were to overcast.
picket lines were set up at
faith
since this will get him out of of Orlando, Fla • one brother,
Pilots reported that surface- line Parsley of Fdmonson Counoccasionlly
step
outside
your
Its leader is Dr. Jurgen Molt- about 90 per cent of possible
ty, district chairwoman.
-the country at least
John Myers of Murray.
social circle or meet new fri- to-air SAM missiles were fired
mann, a distinguished German locations in the strike-affected
In the 1st District at PrinceThe funeral will be held at
at them but none of the planes
ends,
try
some
-out
things,
new
scholar currently teaching in areas_
ton. William Fandrich of Murthe chapel of the J. H. Churmix with younger people, do were reported hit.
the United States as. a visitchill Funeral Home on Sunday
North of Hue, the spokesmen ray and B. F Evans of LiverThe average wage for CWA something for other people, do
more were elected delegates
ing professor at Duke Univerat 2:30 pin. with Bro. Robert
members ranges from $2.88 to your best to be flexible, ind said, paratroopers from the U.
sity.
Usrey officiating The place of
S. 101st Airborne Division kill- Named chairman was Graham
$327 an hour They are de- develop new, interests.
Moltmann's boet, "The TheoDuncan of Hopkinsville, while
burial has not been announced
Mrs. Brownfield was intro- ed 61 Communists in a threemanding a 10 per cent wage
C W. Jones of South 16th
logy of Hope." now available
Mrs W. Coles Ragman of PaIn charge of the arrangeday
sweep
through
deserted
Increase
duced
Mrs.
by
Betty
Vinson,
over 18 months, plus
Street. Murray. has been rein an English translation Harpducah was named district chairments is the J. H. Churchill
villages
held
by
Thruston
North
VietnaB.
1
Morton
chairman
double
of
personal
the
pay
defor overtime and
named as principal of Wingo
woman.
(Continued on Page Three)
lkuneral Home where friends
velopment committee. Others mese. One American was killother fringe benefits.
High School in Graves County.
Without debate. Lewis Laycall.
may
and
ed
11
wounded
in
the
committee
the
on
were Mrs.
to fill the post which will be
according to the announcement
ten of Garrard County and
fighting.
they
said.
Ailene
Oliver, Mrs B. Hughes,
vacated by Morton. who does
by Superintendent James B.
Claire Epstein of Lexington
and Mrs. Estelle F.zell.
not seek re-election.
Dewesse.
Civilians Killed
were elected delegateS at the
New officers were elected
Jones
is
m a r rie d• to
8th Dist-ict meeting in Lexing.
Morton also endorsed GOP
who are Mrs. Odelle Vance,
In the Mekong Delta far to
_ Dortha Broach, daughter of
Mrs. Dan Hutson of the
Congressmen William Coerger
president; Mrs. Margaret Wald- the south a mortar shell fired ton. Hill Maury of Woodford
11 Mrs. Will H. Broach and the
County was appointed district
of the 3rd District and M. G speech department of Murray
rop, vice-president; Mrs. Ma- Into the heart of the town of
late Mr. Broach of Murray.
chairman and Mrs. Catherine
Snyder of the 4th District in State University will be the
delle Talent, recording secre- My Tho killing six persons and
Coward of Lexington, chainvoThe Lynn Grove School Par- their bids for re-election at a guest speaker at the meeting
tary: Mrs. Nadine Turner, cor- Wounding 21 others. Officials
SINGING TONIGHT
. of the Kirksey Elementary
ent-Teacher Association men's GOP rally here.
responding secretary; Mrs. Ver- said, all but one of those killed man.
School Parent-Teacher to be
Charles Wheeler. of Ashland,
'and women's basketball teams
Mrs. Tommie C. Hood, wife line Ezell. treasurer.
and five of the wounded were
The Grace Baptist Church, were both
Morton said Cook was best held Tuesday, April 23, at 7:30 of the late Charles
was named district chairman in
victorious in t h e
M. Hood,
civilians.
The
retiring
officers
are
located on South Ninth Street games
played with the Kirksey qualified for his job because, I, In at the school.
died Friday about noon at the Miss Doris Rowland, president;
The Friday truck convoy am- the 7th District following a
Extended, will have a gospel
"He has unique experience as
This will be the second year Piper Nursing Home at La- Mrs VancesvicePikeville meeting. lie succeeds
teams at Kirksey.'
president;
Mrs.
singing tonight (Saturday) at
administrator
of
Jefferson that Mrs. Hutson has been in- Center She was 88 years of Lucille
W. Ernest Elliott. of Pikeville.
Thurman,
recording
so7.90 pm
Several
In the 'men's game
singing
ounty, which will enable laim vited to speak for the PTA.
James
Hobbs. of Pikeville,
age and her death followed an cretary.
groups will be present and the Grove won over Kirksey by to deal with the problems She is a talented speaker,
was chosen chairman of the
said extended illness.
Plans
were
discussed
the
for
the wore of 79 to 73 Fain and America faces in the neit six Mrs. Jewel McCallon. program
it, public is invited to attend.
Pike County delegation to the
Survivors are three step District I meeting on Sunday
Howard for Lynn Grove ripped years."
chairman, and the PTA is loca- daughters, Mrs. Garnett Jones
district meeting after a 45-minthe
at
Murray
Woman's
Club
the net for 25 and 21 points reFuneral services for Mrs. WY ute conference Hobbs was selting forward to hearing her and Mrs. Gladys Holland
of House., Two. visitors at t he ginia Jenkins.
"I wish the fiscal condition
spectively.
Paducah, will be ected over George Ramsey,
speak again.
Murray and Mrs. Ed Hutton of meeting on Thursday were Mrs.
of the United States was as
held today at 2 p.m. at Mt. Pikeville. Nunn's county
The devotion will be given Diekson. Tenn.; one sister, Brownfield
camLynn Grove (79) — Morris good as that of Jefferson Coun•
by United Press International
and Mrs. Kathryn Olive Baptist Church with Rev.
by Douglas Tucker. teacher at Mrs. Mary Barkley of Ailing.
paign manager last year.
Kyle,
Mostly cloudy today with 12, Butterworth 6, Adams 2, ty and Louisville .
. and as Calloway County
C.
J.
Moss
officiating.
burial
Ilia. School, ton.
clearing west tonight and aevr Pigg 6. Howard 21. J. Butter- good as the fiscal condition of
will be in Pleasant Grove
and special entertainment will --Mrs. Hood was the daughter
state Sunday
Showers and worth 5. Mitchell 2, fain 23, Kentucky will be under the adCemetery.
be
by the sixth grade, Mrs. M. of the late C.eorge and Sally
ministration of Louie B. Nunn"
scattered thunderstorms today, and Miller.
Mrs. Jenkins was stricken
If Rogers, teacher.
Cutchin and the sister of the
Kirksey .(73) — Anderson, Morton said.
ending west tonight and over
Wednesday night during serThe sixth grade homeroom late Carlisle Cutchin of MurMcCallon
9,
Paschall
8,
Smith
the state Sunday. Highs today
vices at Mt. Olive Baptist
Four persons were cited by
Morton added that he will mothers will be in charge of ray. She was a member of the
The Sanders Garden Center Church and died
68 east to 78 west. Low tonight 6, Parker 2, Hill 5. Cunninga short time the Murray Police Department
the social hour.
support
all
•
Republican
First
Christian
Church.
ham
7,
candiGibbs
5,
is
Crick
holding its grand opening to- later at Lourdes Hospital.
8, Lamb
upper 40s west to upper 50s
on Friday aid Friday night,
dates, for all, offices.
Funeral services have been day and tomorrow, April 20
IL Woods 13, and Parrisk 2.
east Cooler slinday.
She was a native of Murray, according to the information
Cook's principal opponent in
scheduled for today at four and 21, with free door prizes
The women of Lynn Grove
came
to
Paducah
over
50 years released by Patrolman Dale
p.m at the chapel of the J. H being presented each hour.
slaughtered the Kirksey wo- the primary is former Conago, and was an active member Spann of the department
Kentucky Lake: 'learn. 357.1, mew by the iscore of 50 to 27. gressman Eugene Slier of Wilthis
Churchill Funeral Home with
Bill Williams is the local of Mt. Olive Church,
where she : morning at eight o'clock,
no change; below dam 310.3,• Clark for Lynn Grove hit for liamsburg.
Hess William M. Porter officiat- landscape consultant for
t
h%
served
as
church
secretary and t They were one for disregardt final rites for Arnie
down 1.8. Water temperature 32 points.
ing.
Garden Center located one mile
Cook told the audience that „son will` be held. today at two
ing a stop sign and reckless
59-84.
Pallbearers will he Bryan from Five Points on the May- president of the usher board.
Lynn Grove (53) — Clark 32, Kentucky
wants to be Republi- p m at the Lynn.Groae Me- Tolley,
Surviving are a son. Benja- ' driving, one for unnecessary
Davy Hopkins, Rune field Highway on the former
Miller 12. Murdock 5, Key 4, can, and
min
F.
will
be
Blakely of Paducah; a 1 noise and Improper registrat'thodiat Church with Rev John Waldrop, Robert Hopkins. Dick
Barkley Lake. 7 am. 357.3, Orr, Foster, Howard, Morris,
Cavitt farm next to the Shady granddaughter,
- He blamed the Johnson ad. Archer and
Fayette Marie ion, one for no operator's lie
Rev. Dossie Wheat- Barkley, and Russell Jackson. Oaks Trailer
up 02, below dam 3151. down and Milam.
Court.
Blakely
Minist-stion for the "current ley officiating Burial Will be
of Paducah; her mo- ense, and one for reckless driv3
Interment will be in the MurKirksey (27) — Smith 19, fiscal crisis,"
The
grand.
prize
of
$100
ther, Mrs. Sula Hogan of Padu-'ing
and said the peo- in the Hamel' Cemetery
ray - Cetnetery with the arrange- worth of plants will
Lawrence 6, Morton 2, Hill, Ro- ple of the United
be given cah; an aunt, Mrs. Julia WoodStates should
Wilkerson, age 87, a former ments by the J. H. Churchill away Sunday
Patrolman Spann said no
Sunrise 5 16, sunset 6 36.
bertson, McCallon, Woods, Cun- not have to
afternoon,
accord
en of Caruthersville. Mo., and traffic collisions were
pay .the price of 'resident of Browns Grove, died Funeral
Moon rose 2.14 a.m.
reported
Home where friends• ing to the advertisements in
ningham, ahd Simmons,
government deficit spending. Wednesday
an uncle Oscar Skinner of Mur- on Friday and last
in Phoenix, Arizona. may call.
night by the
the Ledger & Times.
ray.
Murray Police Department.

Fire Department
Makes Two Calls

rs

aan

United Press International

Local Man
Delegate To
GOP Meet

a

Morton Pledges His
Support To Cook

•

•

C. W. Jones Named
Wingo Principal

Mrs, Dan Hutson To
Speak At Kirksey

Lynn Grove Teams
Win Over Kirksey

Mrs. Hood
Dies Friday

Funeral Today For
Former Murrayan

WEATHER

Four Persons Are
Cited By Police

Sanders Garden
Center Opens

V.

Arnie Wilkerson
Rites Are Today
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SATURDAY — APRIL 20, 1969

Buchanan went to his grave
D inJames
19-n
-11168, a bachelor with -11 tragic

of men sort. Sawnetere that evening Miss
Cole
died of an overdose of a di ug.
secret he had kept inviolate for 49 years.
me rumor-mongering. slanderous tonAnn Coleman, the twenty-three year old
ies belied its being suicide and labeled
daughter of a well-to-dO iron f...under in LanBuchanan as "murderer." Failure of authorcaster. Pa.. was Buchanan's fiancee in lb
ities to take action against him was attriblie was twenty-eight then. a well
abuted to political pressure and corruption.
lished lawyer with a political career 1 nehed
Buchanan was shunned thereafter by the
as member of the State Legislyto
Colenian family and thr.r partisans.
Their wedding date had been
for ChristThis did not prevent his advancement pomas. On Dec. 9 there was
over's quarrel
litically: to Congressman. Senator, Minister
to Russia. Minister to Britain, Secretary of
State, ism Franklin Pierces successor ea President.
During the tour year occupancy of the *bite Hotter,
1857-1861, Buchanan's official hostess waa Harriet
Lane, orphaned daughter of Burhanan's sister and'
brother-in-law. She was to marry a Baltimore banker,
henry E. Johnson. Consequently, Buchanan spent most
of the years 1841-41A at -Wheatland," Lancaster, 186111/4, alone and under political attack by hindsighted indiyieluals who felt he could have prevented the Civil War.
The 15th President's grave is in a cemetery at Lanca:aer the burial place of his colleague in Washington,
Thaddeus %evens, who also died in :SIM. The latter,
a long-time opponent of Negro slavery and subsequent
advocate of equal rights for Negroes, had inscribed on
his headstone, -1 repose in this quiet
secluded spot,
not from any natural preference for solitude, but find. 1
ing ether cemeteries limited by charter rules is to race,
I have chosen this, that / might illustrate in my death
the principles which I advotated through a long life -Equality of man before his Creator:.

Mays Bats In Tie-Breaking
Run For Giants On Friday

Quotes From The News

Boston Red Sot'Yastrzemskt Two Days In
e iNers Three Hits In Came One Planned
On Campus

—

ALMANAC

First Taste
Of Writing
Won Earl

Ten Years Ago Today

20 Years Ago Today

SCOTT DRUG
ill Be Open This Sunday

ears go

is

ee

LOOK

IT'S NEW!!... IT'S GREAT!!

Over $12500 For Only $995

es•

I

By United Press International California beat Baltimore 2.*
The late Roger Iliirnsby al- in 10 innings and Washington
ways used to like to scorn the blanked Oakland 3-0. The Demodern-day player, an attitude het at Chicago game was post.
summed up in his celebrated potted because of bad weather.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.. 15011
remark about Roger Mae* -ha
As usual, Mays was quite
Ileadlean Ave Mentphas, Tenn.: Time as Life Bldg. New Yet,
ly United Pnrss International
couldn't carry my bat,".... casual about passing, Hornsby
Stephenson Bldg . Detroit. Midt.
American League
But Mays. showing ' up the and Williams in successive
W. I.. PO. G11
critics who said he was getting days.
Entered at the Post °Mos, }Alamo Kentucky. for transmission as
Minnesota 6
1
too old to be a star after he
857
Second Maas Matter
St. ipo u is found its hitting
Detroit
slumped to .263 last season.
1
857 —
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By Carrier in Murray. per week Me, per Boston
40
anybody's bat. Ev- touch again, battering Chicago
could
carry
635
3
5
1
1
1
month al to. In Calloway and *diatoms counties. per year. $5 50;
Simpson and Orland.
4 4 .500 2s
en though he'll be 37 on May as Dick
Zones 1 a 2, 00; Zliewhere 01.00 All service subscrimaons 118.00 Oakland
Cepeda hit two-run homers and
Wash
4
Giants
still
4
makes
6,
the
.500
he
2`a
p.
-71ae OststandIng Cleks-Amet at a Community Is the
3 4 .41V 3
go—just like he did 17 years Lou Brock chipped in with a
— Baltimore
Isesigelly at Is Newspaper
New York 3 4
ago when the club was in New two.run triple.
429 3
Cleveland
3 5
York.
375 34
Chris Short pitched a threeSATURDAY — APRIL 20, 1968
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By United Press International ins champion of his'ciass
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•
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wonders' —Linda.; I5:11.
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REITER WORLD.

the resurrection signals "a new
possibility altogether for the
world, for existence and for
history." It attests that God can
and will create anew.
That is what the Bible means
by referring to Christ as the
prototype of the "new being"
in which all humanity is meant
to share.
Far from being unrealistic,
hope is the only truly realistic
atigiroa.ch to life, Moltmann contend* -"because if &he
seriously the possibilities with
which all reality is fraught."
"It does not take things as
they happen to stand or to lie,
but as progressing, moving
things with possibilities of
change . . ."
The apostle Paul said there
are three great Christian traits

(Continued From Pigs 1)

Faith, hope and love. Theology
in our time has had much to
say shout love, less about faith,
and until recently, practically
nothing about hope.
If Jurgen Holtman helps to
restore the balance, he will
perform a great service to millions of rank and file Christians who have sensed that
something very important was
missing.

er & Row, is not easy reading
for laymen. It's the kind of
book that a minister should
study and interpret for his contheatre site.
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Miss Sharon Warren Becomes Bride Of
Richard Morris Vance .4t New Hope

Mrs.Catalino Catalan Elected Officer Of
Bear Creek Girl Scout Council Recently.'-
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Miss Diana Cates
And Stephen Reid
Married Recently

Niece Can So,1v5e
This Problem ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

GRAND OPENING

SANDERS GARDEN CENTER
Located One Mile From Five Points On Mayfield Highway

GRAND OPENING
Saturday & Sunday

Special Program Is
Presented it Joint %,t,e
Meeting Of Circles

FREE DOOR PRIZES

A Drawing Every Hour!

Grand Prize 00Worth 01
Plants

EENTuay i

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Come See The Largest and Finest Selection of
Plant Material In This Area

Hundreds of Azaleas in full bloom, from 50( up - Potted Roses in full bloom
- Holly, all
Fruit Trees, both standard and dwarf - Shade Trees,
all
Evergreens - Complete Line of Fertilizers - Grass Seeds and Lawn
Accessories.
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FOR COMPLETE HOME LANDSCAPING ...

Call Our Landscape Consultant, Bill Williams, at 753-5787
-- FREE ESTIMATES —
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